Special Board of Trustees Meeting
June 23, 2022
MICROSOFT’S 2022 “Mancode” Program
Curtis L. Ivery Downtown Campus

- Microsoft’s 2022 “Mancode” Program
- Curtis L. Ivery Downtown Campus

- Website Design
- Beat Making
- Financial Literacy
- Minecraft
- Engineering and Design
- App Development

O one v ision, o ne d istrict, o ne c ollege
The School of Continuing Education, in partnership with the Detroit Area Agency on Aging presented a class on keyboarding with Professor Phyllis Savage.
The School of Continuing Education hosted the Sounds of Summer Neighborhood Concert Series at the Northwest Campus.
Brown and Juanita C. Ford Art Gallery
Downriver Campus

Featuring the artwork of Mary Kondraciuk
Frank Turner is currently employed with SA express. Mr. Turner is one of the three trainees that passed their CDL-A Licensure Exam and road test on the first try. His son, Nicholas Turner has graduated from our most recent cohort. He is the only trainee in the most recent cohort to obtain licensure on the first attempt.

Nicholas surprised his father when he graduated saying “I have somewhere I want you to go with me!” They arrived at the Eastern Campus, greeted by Karen and Elbe Dunson, as Nicholas revealed he had been taking the same CDL course and had obtained his CDL-A license.

Frank Turner and Nicholas Turner viewing the first graduation in the CDL-A photo album.
Division of Workforce and Economic Development

Partners to Provide Scholarships

Glenda Magarrell, Jason Robinson, Jim Robinson and Cedric Jackson met with Jean Stenzel, CEO for Forever Families 501c3 to outline sponsorship opportunities.

The Regional Training Center is making calls for recruitment.

Students practice their truck driving skills on the simulator before taking to the streets.

Jim Robinson represented the District at a recent event for Michigan Lt. Governor Garlin Gilchrist.

Coming July 25-August 5, 2022!

Cool Kids Code Summer Camp
Eastern and Northwest Campuses
Open to children 5th – 11th Grade
Division of Educational Affairs

Practical Nursing Education

New PNE students attended an informational meeting to prepare for their upcoming semester.

Anesthesia Technology Program

Marc Phillips and the anesthesia technology class are preparing for an exam.
Students from Hope Academy Tour the Health Science Center
Division of Educational Affairs

Educational Affairs Website Page Updated for New Website!

Members of the Educational Affairs team met in preparation for the division’s page content review.

Learning Resource Center

Staff met this week to discuss eBook collection development as part of the Michigan Grant Library Services American Rescue Plan Act Grant. They also discussed technology upgrades, laptop checkout, and Fall 2022 programming.

Updated Academic Year Program Guide

It is now available, featuring over 160 associate, certificate and credential credit options for students. When combining noncredit and credit courses, we have over 200 options for transfer, career, and personal development.
A group of students from the STEM sciences were selected to participate in the 2022 Summer Water Research Program. Participating students were exposed to multiple fields of Science/STEM. Students also engaged in exploratory research on topics related to microbiological and chemical conditions of the Detroit River and were mentored by professors Dr. Christian Nwamba and Lela Kennedy. Students will present their individual findings in a poster presentation at the conclusion of the program.
Early Childhood Education Meeting

The Division of Educational Affairs hosted a meeting with Dr. Charmaine Johnson, WCCCD Discipline Lead and Wayne Metro Leap to Teach staff to discuss year-end closeout and programming for 2023.

Early Childhood Education Program Students on the Move!

Students in the Early Childhood Education Program attended the ribbon cutting and family event “Talking is Teaching.” This event encourages parents to talk and read to their children.

Save the Date!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teaching and Learning Center First Friday</td>
<td>July 1, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversations with Student Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Council</td>
<td>July 21, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Convocation</td>
<td>August 20, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discipline Faculty Leads Meeting</td>
<td>July 29, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester Begins</td>
<td>August 22, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Reality Metaverse Presentation</td>
<td>August 5, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Faculty Evaluations are in Full Swing!

The final faculty evaluation process of the academic year kicked off this week with the following key dates:

- Conduct faculty evaluations: June 17, 2022 – July 28, 2022
- Conduct post-evaluation meetings: August 4, 2022
- Completed evaluations, along with the Faculty Academic Evaluation Information Form need to be submitted to the Division of Educational Affairs: August 5, 2022

Divisions of Information Technology and Educational Affairs met to discuss the curriculum and services updates impacts on the instructional learning platform.

Positive Attendance Reporting

It’s that time of the Summer II semester for “Positive Attendance Reporting.” All faculty must report attendance beginning the third week of the semester.

Instructional Platform Workgroup Meeting

The Divisions of Information Technology and Educational Affairs met to discuss the curriculum and services updates impacts on the instructional learning platform.

Partnering Meeting with the Michigan State Police

Members of the Michigan State Police met with Dr. CharMaine Hines and Professor James Jackson to plan for upcoming community events during the summer.

Collaboration Meeting

The Divisions of Workforce and Economic Development and Educational Affairs met to discuss strategies for products and services to strengthen the initial point of contact, to conversation, to registration process.
At this week’s Intercultural Conversations, we celebrated Caribbean American Heritage Month. Dr. Jorge Chinea, History Professor from Wayne State University gave a presentation on Puerto Rico. We also enjoyed a presentation on World Refugee Day given by London Bell.
New members continue to sign up at the HWEC to begin their fitness journey.

Mike Dotson and Brian Singleton met with Chris Bass of the Detroit Queens. The Detroit Queens will return July 9 and July 23. Tickets can be purchased at https://wccc.hometownticketing.com/embed/all?depts=1

Members enjoy working out using the weight lifting equipment in the fitness area.

Students enjoy the atrium where they can study and prepare for classes.

Giant Janitorial staff work to ensure the facility is well kept and sanitized for members and visitors.

A vendor specializing in the maintenance of athletic wood flooring and facilities applied a new high gloss Protective finish to the 15,000 square foot floor of the Thomas E. Howard Junior Arena.
We are pleased to introduce our new Inside WCCCD’s Alumni Network series which features the success stories of our graduates who continue to make a positive impact in our community.

To watch the videos, visit our website or use this URL: https://www.wcccd.edu/Video/video_alumni.html.

The Division of Educational Affairs Team and Website Redesign Taskforce met with Digarc to review suggested modifications for the Acalog course catalogue landing page and content format modifications. The taskforce also continues to focus on content editing and creating design layouts as we prepare for content migration to the new website.
Technical Support Reporting Tool Demo

The Software Asset Management and Support Team met with CDW and prospective vendors to discuss improved Technical ServiceDesk Incident Reporting Tools for the District.

Instructional Technology Projects

Staff met to discuss project status updates and new initiatives District-wide in preparation for the Fall 2022 semester.
The Division of Human Resources met this week to review a variety of programs, services, and consultations designed to respond to organizational needs, promote institutional goals and to encourage skills acquisition.

Employee Well-Being – HR Working For You!

Retirement Celebration

Retirement Celebration
August 10, 2022
Curtis L. Ivery
Downtown Campus
The students from Detroit Collegiate Preparatory High School at Northwestern toured the Curtis L. Ivery Health and Wellness Education Center. They also learned about the academic programs we offer.

Global Conversations Speaker Series

Staff met to discuss possibilities for the 2022-2023 Global Conversations Speakers line up.
Division of Student Services

Career Planning and Placement
Staff met to discuss new ideas regarding web design changes that will bring more visibility and awareness about our services.

Financial Aid Update
The Department of Ed has created a process for eligible borrowers that are identified and matching the Social security Administration as totally and permanently disabled to have their loans automatically discharged.

Records
Staff met to discuss new protocols on academic transcript evaluations.

Adult Education
Staff continue to reach out to students to collect information regarding their return to class for the Fall 2022 semester.

Phi Theta Kappa
Members of PTK held their regular monthly meeting. They discussed current issues, the Honors In Action Project and completed the PTK Chapter orientation for new officers.
Student Executive Council ~ Food Pantry

The Food Pantry is available to all students just by calling the Division of Student Services and arranging a convenient time.

Michigan College and University Partnership

Alexandra Watral, Graduate student in the Department of Cognitive and Learning Sciences at MiTech mentors Zelda Jones, WCCCD Intern, on her research project. Her project consists of running a participant through the protocol on the VMR online app for a research project titled “Cognitive Function in Older Adults.”

Federal Work-Study

The Federal Work-Study Office continues to meet with students interested in utilizing their FWS award monies. The Federal Work-Study Program is geared towards helping students achieve their goals and work in their area of study.
Mary Ellen Stempfle University Center

Juneteenth Celebration

Breast Cancer Awareness
Ascensions Mobile Mammogram onsite

Continuing Education
Focus Hope

One Vision, One District, One College
Downriver Campus

Safe Haven Wealth Management Workshop

Wayne RESA Next Generation Science Training

Dual Enrollment Application Meeting

The Downriver and Ted Scott Campuses celebrate Tony Arminiak’s Retirement!
Wayne County Community College District

Michigan Institute for Public Safety Education

U.S. Border Patrol Basic Resilience Skills Course

Marathon SRT Training
**Professional Closet**

With new donations rolling in, students can stop by the Professional Closet at the Eastern Campus to receive professional dress free of charge!

**Summer Continuing Education Classes**

Staff continue to assist community members with registering for classes in Floral Design, Keyboarding and Excel, Homeopathy, and Digital Photography.

Mark Sanford met with his Administrative Team
Northwest Campus

Detroit Police Department Cadet Training

Wayne County Executive’s Office Tours the Northwest Campus

Department of Elections Training

Fire Cadet Endurance Training
Community Outreach Meeting

Allan Cosma and Muna Khoury met to discuss community outreach and campus activities.

Curtis L. Ivery Downtown Campus

Young Men for Education Advocacy

Women’s Commission Meeting
Mission

WCCCD’s mission is to empower individuals, businesses, and communities to achieve their higher education and career advancement goals through excellent, accessible, culturally diverse, and globally competitive programs and services.

Vision Statement

WCCCD will be known as a premier community college and innovator in the areas of high quality academic and career education, talent development in support of regional economic growth, diversity and inclusion, and technological advancement.

WCCCD’s Values Statements:

- Supporting excellence in teaching and learning
- Honoring diversity
- Serving the common good
- Being accountable
- Operating with integrity